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TAP GROUP PERFORMS One'of the tap dancing groups of the Three Arts Studio whicn per 
formed on various Christmas programs. The dancers are, left to right: Gwendolyn McCann, Mary 
Ann .Wilson, Jo Ann Lewis, Patsy Ruth'Gilbert and Georgia Ann Stubbins.

PTA Christmas Message 
Given by Frank Bowel I

The auditorium walls w 
decorated with large pictures.of, 

  the Christmas scenes which had 
been painted by children in Mrs. 
Dorothy Johnson's classroom and 
were outstanding- in colorings 
find artistry. One was of snow- 
flake fairies, another of Christ-1

The little- girl arrived At San 
Pedro'Hospital and was named 
Linda Lee Beck.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mr* 
Michael Hickcy of. 25-109 Nar- 
bonpe avpnqc, and Mr. and' Mrs, 
E. K. Beck of Clifton, Texas.

The litlle girl's mother is the 
former Lcona Henricks. daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Hielcey.

this time of the year' when Bill 
of Rights, month is being ob 
served throughout the country.

Foodstuffs were received at 
the door to be distributed be 
fore Christmas to woi'lby fami 
lies by Mrs. W. G. Powers, com 
mittee chairman.

Closing the interesting meet 
ing the large group retired to 
the. cafeteria where sandwiches, 
cookies, tea aiid coffee were 
served by Mrs. Mark Weiss, 
Mrs. C. W. Daniels, hospitality 
chairman, assisted by Mrs. H. 
W. Hathaway and Mrs. C. J. 
Campbell.

Red Cross 
Gifts Will 
Cheer Crew

The U. S.'S. "Springfield." 
duly over H .six-months' s 
will In- plying in far r.T. 
waters on Christinas day : 
thn !)50 Yulelidc gifln wh i 
will be opened by crew m 
ber.s weie put. aboard prior 
iis Oct. 18 sailing 'by the },.::- 
Angeles urea Jterl Cross chap 
I cis.

The gifts were .supplied in 
Hie' jnint. project by the com 
munity service to camps nnd hos' 
pitals divisions.

The request for gifts was ful 
filled by lied Cross when the 
ordi r wns filed by Chaplain 
order wns fined by'chaplain 
Leonard T. Goodc, "to insure a 
'merry Christmas' for the men

rd."

Card Party
Mrs. Walter Schacfer has been 

named as chairman for t6night's 
weekly card party in Nativity 
hall, Cofa at Mamiel avenues, 
iponsored by Catholic Altar So-
 lety. . ' '   

Assisting her with party nr-
 Hngemciits are Mesdamcs Hob-
 rt Hatty, 'Robert. Millan, Gil- 
iei-1 Atench).' Bernar.l Dniigan, 

Sanniel Martin, Albert Winkler, 
Frank Anclriqli, William nixson, 
Henry Sifers, Jlintuird Oliver, 
John Harvey, N'lrk "aren, Wjl- 
liam Souza, .Tohn Alien, Ken 
neth Cimninghai.i, Sylvester Stil-' 

n, Robert Cummings and 
Alfred Dulz.

Everyone is cordially invited/ 
to attend these popular weekly 
parties. The first door prize 

be presented at 8 o'clock 
and games of contract and auc 
tion bridge, pinochle and' GOO 

follow. Refreshments will 
served.

DELTA SIGMA CHI ' 
YULE FESTIVITIES 
AT GARDNER HOME

embers and pledges of Delta 
Sigma Chi were guests Sunday

rnoon' at the Inglewood home 
of Miss Betty Gardner.

Following a brief business 
meeting, the girls drew names 
and exchanged gifts. A full at 
tendance enjoyed Mrs. Gardner's

ipitality. . '

TOE DANCERS GIVE PROGRAM This group of dancers, students of three Arts Studioi gave solb and group numbers on various 

club programs in Torrance', Lorhita, San Pedro, Redondo and Los Angeles.. They are, left to right: Patsy Ellen King, Merry-Diane 

Eschandi, Nancy Welton, Mary Ann Wilson, Francis Speckt, Nadine. Vasquez, Patsy Ruth Gilbert, Donna Fe,rrol Isbell, Yvonne Ava 

Graham, Georgia Ann Stubbins and Gwendolyn McCann.   ' .

AUXILIARY OF POST 3251 
IN PLANS FOR BUSY WEEK

Members of V.F.W. Auxiliary+when Art Moore, impersonated
of Torrance Post 'No. 3251 are 
having a busy week, their goal 
a happy Christmas for veter 
ans.

Each' of the boys in the unit's 
adopted ward at Sawtelle was 
the recipient of a personal gift 
and a cash gift presentqd Sun 
day on behalf of the unit by 
Mabel Weigand,' Mary Towlcr, 
Jacltie Disario, Daisy Smith and 
Hllma Malln.

One Tuesday the. girts helped 
sponsor a. dance for patients at 
Brentwpod Hospital.

Today they are busy packing 
and delivering baskets to less 
fortunate veterans and their 
families in Torrance.

On Sunday -a group of the 
women will assist, with welfare 
work at Lqng Beach Naval Hos: 
pital.

Next. regular meeting Is set 
for Monday, Dec. 27. 

. Members report !jn enjoyable 
Christmas party in their club 
house last Thursday, e v e n ill g

11 a . Claus 
gifts 19 everyone..

Pepperdine Students 
Aid Drive for Blood

Add 102 pints of whole blood 
to the - Los Angeles Regional 
Blood Service collection lor 
transfusion use in hospitals of 
tills area.

Students on the George Pep- 
perdine. College campus donated 
this amount during-a four-hour 
visit of the mobile urit cf the 
service.

Throughout the 194<M9 school 
year, the mobile uni1. will make 
calls to various college and uni 
versity campuses for whole 
blood .urgently needed to meet 
community and regional hospi 
tal requirements." Among (he 
campus leaders donating blood 

Paul Pony, 
Junior class

Pepperdine 
president of the 
and the popular twins Carolyn 
and Marilyn Slovens.

MASTERPIECES ' 
AT LOS ANGELES 
COUNTY MUSEUM

This giieat collection of 35 
paintings' is part of the vast 
hoard of art works, valuables 
and loot the' Nazis wcro forced 
to hide under adverse conditions 
when the bombing -of Berlin be 
came imminent. Some of the 
paintings to be exhibited still 
show marks of the salt drop 
pings which fell upon them in 
the caves, while over 50 of the- 
original 202 brought to this 
country have already been re- 
ttnaied to Germany because of 
the(r delicate condition.

The exhibition will be officially 
opened with a United, States 
Army ceremony on the ' r o nt 
steps of the building at 10 o' 
clock Jan. 4. ..

From then on until the night 
of Jan. 22, the museum will he 
open to the public daily and

TOWNSEND 
CLUB NEWS.

Featuring the annual Christ 
mas party Friday evening in 
Torrance Woman's clubhouse for 
members and guests of Torrance 
Townsnnd Club No. 1 will be 
a, gift exchange, bunco and 
dancing.

Bunco play will begin at 7:30 
and music for dancing will be 
gin at 8:15. Honoring the birth 
days of several of the members, 
a large decorated birthday cake 
and other refreshments will be 
served dining the evening.

Club affairs are open to "inter 
ested persons, it was pointed out 
by Mrs! Vera Creighton, secre 
tary.

Sunday fronl 10 a.m. to 10 p.m., 
with an admission price of 30 
cents for entrance to the galle 
ries housing the Berlin paint 
ings, the proceeds of which go 
to the benefit of the children's 
fund in the American Army zone 
of occupation in Germany.

FLORSHE
for MEN

PRICKS RANGE lltOM Sl~,.ft,-> TO $17.50

FLORSHEIM QUALITY - FIRST ALWAYS 

BECAUSE IT'S FINER ALL WAYS ...

 for «fv«»ry ii 

of thti family!

 for fifty-five years America's Standard of, Vine Shoe value! Yes, these famous Vlorshelm 

Shoes eost less in the Iony run;. . . eVery piair built by Vlorshelm master craftsmen! Indeed, 

a truly worthwhile yift for him. if you don't know his size, we will yladly provide you with 

a Vlorshelm tiltt Certificate.

Bernard's Family Shoe Store
Ketter Shoes for Every Member of the family

1319 Sartori Avenue


